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Frtday, 11-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 12-St. Claire, V.
'dnday, 13sa-Tenth after Penteccat.
Manday, 14-Vig. of the Asumption,
Tu-sday, 15-Tua ÂssumNîox.,

'Wednesday, 16-St. Roch, 0.
"Thuraday, 17-Octave of St. Lawrence.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrmeat will commence as follows

7day, 11-St Laurent.
Sunday, 13-Noviciste at the Pied dut Courant.
Suesday, 14-Lakeorf the Two Mountains.
.'Thurada, 17--Noviciate at Industrie

TO OUR READERS.
With the present number commences the

Soeteentb Volume of the TRuE WrrEss.-
1M7 (ake this opportunity of returning thanks te
14cr snemerous subscribers for the bearty encour-
agement whicb they bave given us, and beg leave
to assure them that no exertions shall be wantmg
-en our part te render th eTRUE WITNESS still
northy of their support. As a Cathoel journal
pdolitics will be in the future, as in the past, care-
ailly eschewed by th eTRUE WITNESs, except
mn se far as they have a direct bearing upon Ca-

4holic interests, and the privileges of the Church.
erbtn itose interests and those privileges arc at-

'tacked, it shall be our duty to defend them te
the utmost of our humble abîlities, as we have
done in the past-a coursea o! proceeding which,

-we are happy te say, bas earned for us the re-
vputa&on of beng '"an ultramontane journal,? a
-' .esuit organ," and we know not what more of
-4errible and awful, but wilich means, when rightly

nrurprted, a really Catholhc journal. Tite
Tau.E 'W1TNESS will continue to be a strictly
Cathoke, or as our friends of the tabernacle wili
cali it, ' an intensely sectarian paper." We

il always endeavor to speak of those who differ
frooe us in relîgious belief, with respect and
Scharti>, as of beings destined for an immortal
-.xatence, for whom the Son of God sutfered the

mWer agtiny of the Cross. We will not, how-

ever, affect ta speak over-tenderly of the false
religiuns themselves, nrr will ire ever condescend
te pay te falselhood that homage which is duei
etly w truth \We la> no claim to that senti-
nental liberality in religion whirli seeks te ac-

*commotiate tslf te ail systoms of boef; ive are
-- tutwe say itfrankly, Lberal Calioics, and God

forbid that we should ever be so. We do not
intend to apologise for the dogmas and practices

.'-df Christ'a Church, as if we were ashamed of
:ter-.or of thein ; nr as if it ere possible that
*the could do or command aught which it is neces-
-:sary te palliete. We do net intend to soften down

'or Expain aiway ber doctrines, in order Io rende
<hem ir.ore acceptable te Protestant ears ; we

ili not endeavor to represent the Church as
rwhat she is not, and never can be ;we have no
-desire te tnsuit our Holy Mother, by represent-

ing her as tolerant o errer, and indiffèrent te

fasehood. The very object that Christ had in
view wlien Lie establishied the Church, was the

.extirpation of error and the triumph of Divine
rruth ; and it would be a sorry compliment to the

-Ctîurch to sa' that she bas proved recreant to her
Diei;me Spouse, and is ready to conclude an

a gaeniumtous truce with the enemies whom she

*sas commissionet tedsiry.

These were the principles on which we
started our journal fifteen years ago ; these are

our principles to-day. The TauE WI-rNEsSis
ja August, 1865, what it was ta August 1850-
.a humble though faithful.exponent of Catholic
,doctrine, caring not one cent for the pety
:squabbles of Ins" and Outs," and ddevot-
-ang all its energies to th einterests of Godi's
,4burch, which alone are %orth inaking a struggle
,for. We flatter ourselves that we have faithfully
carried out. the programme. on which we com-

,menced our career as public journalists, and we
-would' respectllly put it ta our readers, if they
-khave te a mnan fulfledi thcar part ef the contrac'.

nmatie En becoming our subscribers. To tnose whoe
taveérmanfully . ralliedi aroundi us, and chmeeredi us
eon: our ardueus labers, we return our most sn-

-cere :thaNks ; but te those dilater>' subscrîbers,
*whose.ont>' ideaaf hontesty appears eo be,.to (akeo

per, fo yea ihouî payinag a cent therefer,
e can onlyat we wiii, payJthiem ourre-
tm n i ethose days thaough tli profesuional
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBERS.
QUEcEc, Aug. 8.

This day (Tuesday) at three c'clock P.M. Bis Ex-
cltency tise Governorn rans proceeded ienanie te
the Chamber cf tht Legiiative Council, ln the Par-
fliament building. The members of the Legislative
ceuncil bobg assembled, His Excellenvy was plea-
sed te commiud the asuendauct of the Legislative
Assembiy, and that, louse being present, His Excell-
ena>' wss ploasodta t open the founîh session ot tht
ight Parlia tof the Province of Canada u otht

foltowing speech from the Trone:-
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legislalive Council:
Genteimen off/me Legiblulire .ssembly:

la conformity with the annoucoment which I
made tu yon at the end of the last isession of Parlia-
ment, a deputation from the Canadian Ministry pro-
ceeded te London te confer wiih Her Majesty's Go-
veremnent on questions ut importance te tise Province.
I have now caiteti you togetbe at the earliest couve-
nient moment after the return cf the deputation, in
order that you may receive the report of ei Mission
andi competse the important business which at tht
conclusion of last session was lefa unfinished1. i have
diroctodti tat tho cerrospondonco referring ta the
mission n Enrlandshah lh commueicated te ycu. for
your consideration.

Tht happy termination oet ho tint mewr mlle/s, bas
for the lest four jears prerilatil ibe UnitodiStates
of America cannot fai taoexercise a benesicial influ-
ticeie tt necommercial and industrial initeress of
ibis Province andiope may trush tisaI tht establisis-
ment tof peace wi:t lead tes aconstantly increasiug
develcpment aoffrientl relations betmeen our peou-
pie and tise ciizeus etf the great Repulîc.

The circunstances that rendered it necessary te
place s portion cf voliuaterLuititia et the Province
un permanent dut>' viong ceased te exisi tie force
bas been rocalied and I have te express my feeling
of satisfaction at the readinesa with which the men
responaed to the call of duiy and the general good
conduot which they exibiht during the period of
their service.
Genileen of the Leguslative dissembly:

I have direcied that the Estimates for the current
year, ana the statement of the expenditure which bas
been incurred, chargeable against the voie of credit
of last session, aball be laid before you. You will
fiaid, with reforence to both, tshat econemy bas been
combined with a due regard te elBciency.i
Hon. Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

I have not failed te transmit te the Secrotary of
State for the Colonies, for presentation te Her Ma-
jesty, the addresses o wbich you agreed during the
lasti session in favor of a Federal Union of the Colo-
nies of British North America.

I have desired that the reply of the Secretary of
State abat! be communiicted ty yon, and I trust tbat
matme examination of the project will are long la-
duce the Legislatires of the other Provinces te con-

ur with you in giving their sanction te a mea.sure
whicb bas bee adopted as a great feature of Itpe-
ria! policy. ad bas b:n twice noticed wiih appro.
bation in er Majesty's speeches from the Tiront.

The Health Cotmttee are continuing their
labors-and we do hope that these nay have
some beneficial results. Leaving Choiera out of
the question, it is enougl te state ttat our actual
mortality is at the rate of 122 per week, out of a

population of under 120,000. in other mords it
is at the rate Of about six per cent. per annuni,
and this, thoaght no epidemic bas as yet declared
itself. The average urban nortaity of Eng-
land does nát exceed two add a half per cent.;
and but forthe ineffably beastly state of the City
of Montreal, its inotality would not be so great
as tLa.

warld, the Establisied Church of Ireland seesI o e
the most absurd."-Speeches of the Right Hon. T. .
.lacaulay, Lonrion, 1864, p. 38o.

We earnestly hope that success may crown the
efforts of those members of the British Parlia-
ment, who are at present, endeavoring te effect
the abolition of chat great absurdity and mon-
strous injustice, lnown as the "Established
Church of Ireland." That the enlightened Bri-
tish Nation should continue te keep up much
longer this huge imposition on the Irish people
seems te us highly impiobable, and we would fan
hope that the debate which took place in
the late Imperial Parlia-ment on that ail-important
subject is the beginning of the end of this mon-
strous wrong on Catholic Ireland. We are far
from -being se unjust as to beap on the heads of
the present generation of British statesmen the
faults of the last three- hundred years ; but we
have no besitation in saying, that it is their boun-
tden duty ta remedy, as far as possible, the con-

seqences of that impolinîe and unjust legislation,
on the part of iheir predecessors, wbich bas im-
posed on their Irish fellow-subjecte a Church
Establishment te which they entert-ain no senti-
ments but those of contempt and posimive aver-
sion. It is an extremely bad policy,.uîot to speak
of the absolute injustice of the mnatter, t con-
tinue to pursue a systen of legislat:ou towards a
portion of the Queen's subj.ects, which bas a na-
tural tendency te render them disaffected ; anc
prudence if not humanity, calls on. our present
Ministers te wipe ou t he stain whi mbas but too

long been suffered te disgrace tis portion of our
legislation. It is, therefore, wmîh pleasure we
observe that there is, at present, an inclination,
on the part of the gentlemen Who occupy the
Treasury Bendies, toview Irish affairs in a
somewhat inore favorable lhglît than usual ; and
we trust that our Catholic Members of Parlia-
ment, in whose abîlity we have every confidence,
wil press the matter home oa the attention of
the Government, and wring frein their unwilling
bands the reparation oi a gross injustice, which
bas too long marred our legisiation, and impeded,
to a great extent, the material and social pro-
gress of a very valuable portion of the British
Empire. In the meantime, we commend te our
readers the paragraph whici heads this article,-
the words of one of Britaiu's most eminent
statesmen, who, wlien bis great mmd rose above
vulgar prejudice, lacked neither the ability nor
the moral courage te vindicuate, in the most ener-
getie terms, when necessary, the majesty of out-
raged justice.

Qusazo, Auguit 7.-We naderstand that the Inte
Jus go Marin wili beroplaced by Mr. Assistant Judge
Tastierean, es Puisne Judge of the Superior Cobrt;-
and by &balde Beaudry, Eeq., a oe of the commis-
stoners for the odifiratton tofthe laws of Lower Ca-
nada. *-The Hon. L. d. Mlrlauill be appointed une
of the secretarins in the Ode Commission. .

Mr. J; P..Cote, a.promising student of the Que-
bec Sominary, was, *drowned, saya the Quebee
Ckronie, ah- PetitS.at de Ste. Ane, parish or St.
Joacbim, onlW eWoioday evenng tat, bilst bahaing
ia the zlver.

9 A good srt of a man, only rather to eager
To listen to what other peonte aie Baying,
Whon he ought t eho mindicg his business and

praying.'

Taking Dr. Morrîson, then, as, what our neîgh-
bors would call " a represent ative man," (An-
ghee a fair specimen of bis class,) and bis efforts
as " representative efforts," the incumbent of
St. George's will readily perceive the value lo
be attached to Chinese missions, ad, by an easy
anology, will be ab'e to forn a pretty correct
idea of bis pet-bantling and protegee of l2th
Juèy notoriety, this Italian distribution. But
lest our Orange orator should accuse us of par-
tiality in our choice of a represenative man, and
of drawing conclusions from the worst case we
could find, (forgive us, dear Dr. Morrison !fit is
not we that say- it, but the nc'mbent that-m-ay
say it,) we will introduce to bis notice the Right
Rev. Dr. Smith, Anglican Bishop in China.

That Dr. Fuller has foundedb is expectat:.ons
of success on the lyîng reports ofB ible Societies,
wre feel confident, (for we will no-t, for a moment,.
allow ourselves to suppose that the worthy De-
tor would attempt te lead the intellmgent-hlen-
sober Orangemen of Toronto by the nose,) but
it is certainly humiliatiag to oui common human-
¡ty te finit a gentleman of such keen discerninent,
anti a Doctor of Divînity te boot, led away by
such clumsy fooleries. Whilst interested parties
more writing to Engrand in inflated bom.bast-
"ta. signal blessîng bas attended the work at
Anoy"-" our meetings continue to be attended
with unabated solemît>' and interest ;" and
wbilst the Secretary of the London Mîssionary
Society was on such slender data smging in the
year 1837 he, poean, ISo mîgbty bas the Word
of G od grown and prevailed," Bishop Smith
quietly tells us that " At Amoy the most regular
attendants on the services (riot ont of whom had
been haptzed) were, from their situation or em-
ployment, in some measure dependent on the
mission" " and whose sincerity might on that ac-
count be exposei to contrition ;" wbilst Dr.
Bail, n 1856, declares tue audience at Amoy to
bave numbered a dozen, Dr. Lockhart, writinag
fire years later, deems these Amoy converts to
be of the romlim class-born of the " medical
department, and irreverently quotes bis col.
league, Dr. ilobson, as teibel"pèrfect la
difference to religion, and only submitting to the
inflction of a sermon because it was ngeniously
administered together with the drugs which they

probably considered the less distasteful of the

two." But Mr. Oliphant, writing ta 1859,as
still more précise. " I was informed by a hgh
cierical Protestant authority, that, out of the

mass o? Protestant converti hithérto made, btere

were'only live whom he really believed te be
sincere." Now, as the Amoy issionaries num-

ber 200 if lthe worth incumbent will excuse us

dilemma from which it is'impossible for yo to
escape.

You may cry out agaînst tis argument, bùt
you can never overturn it. In asserting the
prînciple of divorce, you depreciate marriage in
.ie mind of the people. la reducing it to a mere

civil contract, you maire of the wife a movable
that can be acquired for a time, and got rid of at
pleasure. The offsprng of a union contracted on
such principles sinks very low 0 its own mind.-
And now, we ask:: the principle of divorce ad-
mitted, what becémes of the fâmly.tey

PàAocaus.

w 1

services ~cf o r leal.'adi Thé&iíuntt I '..ATTE PTEDnD ABDUCTION.-Ecourged by: "The reverendgentleinan nextji eodhdo refer
te.the great chnege that -had takon place in IitlyI

the individualsubscriber is pnliaitrîflej;:but the the impu'ity ithybiêb:their repeted' viola- within the past few years, where not los than"fifty
a gregrate of these (rifes 6 f iry considerable tions of British terrtory have been hitherto ac-. tbousand copies of the Bible bad: already beenî dit'
irttributedooo [Dr. Fullers speech befare' the Oranre-

importance to the proprietors of'this journal. compaîed;the; agentst othe Washingtn o-mon of Toronto,as reported ia the Leader, July 131
In conalusion, we bave only te say that the vernment mâde on Mldndayeùeing iast, a desp " Sh mch ,bread t sucli an unconscionable little

TRun WITNEss aspires te no honor,hiEher rate effort to carry off Mr. G. Sanders, for. sack.

than that of being ' accoun±ed a humble, but whose apprehensièn a reward of $50,000 is ac

faithful mouth-piece of the Church, and exponent tually offered. Tht followiag are tht particu- DR. FULLER'S " DJTSTRIBUTIoN ANf

of ber teachrag ; -sbntting ourselves implicitly JarsJ GREAT CHANGl." - Continuing our retro-

te ber guidance, we rely, not upen ourselves, nor The scouadrels engaged in the plot conitded spect of this "first lherald's" work at Canton,

upon our own wisdom, but upon ber "that their designs ta Detective O'Leary, tendering him where, after a residence et six years, wilst the

teacheth the knoîledge of Gad, .and is the a bribe of $10,000 te assist them. He, on th French Cathohî missuonaries are bemng banishedi

chooser of His works."- Wzs. c. 8, v. 4. contrary,.witb laudable fidelity revealed the affair and strangled and sold as slaves for refusing te

te the Chief of Police, and effective measures subscribe te the idolatrous rites of the pagans,
NEWS OF THE WEEK. lze is able te boast of his immunity', because for-
Th pbtcl ntllgnc feu urp .l emre takea te defeat tht designs cf (ho ras- .

The porftical intelligence from Europe is of cals who, imagined that Mr. O'Leary was soolh, his namne and pursuits are, lae believes,
little interesi. The health of the King of the whnae codnlaotegtp o iolly unk-nowto th 1e Chnese Government !

- won ovor. Accordingly, about eight p.m. 'cn w lyun onte<eCnesGvrmmn
Belgians was creating much uneasiness. - Monday, Mr. O'Leary, calling at Mr. San- let us consider bis success, as far as converts are
Choiera, not very violent, bas declared itself in ders's bouse mn McGill Avenue, persuaded concerned. 'Using bis owa account of bis " mis-
Ancona ; it was subsiding un Alexandria, but con- hîm ta come over te set the Chief, who sionary efforts," we (lad him recording in bis

tinueati unabatetitinseConstantinople.tinued unabated in Constantinople. resides at Cote St. Antoine. Some of the gang journal the number present at bis ministrations at.
S were lyîng in ambush-and when the carriage diffèrent times. It is bis own estimate, Dr.

mnajority te the Liberal party ; this bodes no with Messrs.O'Leary and Sanders drove past, Fuller, tnough an humiliatng one witbal. At
good to the Cathoc canse, as the ferign pohicy they rushed out, and seized the carriage, from oe time it Es three, ani the> lauglh. "Present
of that party is notoriously nimical ti Rome.- which they ejected O'Leary and proceeded to at worship A. Ta, Law Heen and A. Yun. At
Constance Kent, convictei on ber owia confession ag andt andcuff Mr. Sanders. c But a strong the begioning of worship they are irreverent, and
of the murder of ber half brother, bas had .the g aad ha"dAnd Mo.wonder th d ar irrion

force bad been s -posteid as te bar their pro- laug." Antinemonder, goot Dr. Morrison.-
sentence cf death pronounced upon ber conmuted gress. The toli gate wa3 closed, and Mr. Tetu The singulkrity of the fact of their baving in-
ta imprisonment for life. The latest tiHings from e igulits e? e fao cf the havrnn-

was stationed there for the purpose of arresting dividual>' Icost eur I o ers, the ai! grannîts
the Great Eastern report ail well; of the cable thf ruffinns. Thtclraiagt drove ae u o? England, the good round sum of £1.00 for
300 miles hat.beh laid, and mgayerxpect teongfuriouslyg
h0r mest berarrivaien Ii, andi wf :y eetint smashed through the gate, and on Mr. Tetu giv- ministrations alone, was sufficiently ludicrous, we

hear of ber arriva on this ide of the Atlantic In th larm-ne of h part ire at hm, should think, even for your sterner Christianty.
r at aTluckily without effect. The rascals, se-ng their A month later "six are present' and stli a lit-

The late lamented Sir Etienne Tachp has been plot defeateJ, tried ta escape. One named Hogan tle later we find him with laudable accuracy
replaced, in se far as such an excellent and i (to dofc f
(nul>' honorable gentlemanean be replacod, b>'was captured on the spot, as iras alse another soon apoiogising (te grannies ? ceurse) for
trN. honoa ele n biscnce r co r after, who gives bis name as William A. Burn. havinterecorded one ton few in bis highest

General, and by M r. J. A. M acdo ald as M is- The others escaped but were hotly pursued by ' estimat me nas mistaken r tasa rng ths at 

ter of Miltia. The polkcy of the Government the police. Subsequen¡ln 'hrs mere arrostei nover had more than n dne ; there more n eis more-
near Lachne and elsewhere, se that seven out of ing (îneluting bis family antiservants) ten per-

Will, we suppose, undergo no change, but the -sn twrhp fe ite er fmsin
loss cf such a man as tht lato Sir E. Tache Es tvelve are in custody, but they had accomplhces, sons a ebhp. Atter sixteen years of mission-
moosuchabemde nceas. testedir achaersno doubt, at Caughnawaga, after whom the autho- ar7 lie, hoehatibaptîzod onl7 ton prsns ; ant
much to be deplored. He stamped a character .b hs aigbe uyisaldwt iea

rities are in pursuit. It is to be boped that in thes bavng been duiy stainr edri ith a liberal
upan an>' Viusry etf licb lit fermet a part ; this case, for once, the Canadian government saPary gn the missionary pintîag-room, (did lie
and even il men of more brilliant talents mnay ho mi de ts dut>'andishoirne mercy te tht viola- make"l devils" of them?) the ended b> stealing
found, it wil be no easy matter te obtain that bis type. Such were the results of ths eworthy
which in Canada is rarer, and every where is doctor and first herald's labors in Canton, when
more precious than mere statecraft, or pohtical THE PROTESTANT ESTABLISEED CHURGE OF in 1834, baving, on the previous year, been
cunn:îg--ve mean that high and scrupulous IRELAND. appointed Vice-Consul with a salary of £1,300
sense of bonor, and that unblemiHied integrity, "I am not speaking le soger, nor with any wish t " rati

b blexcite anger ln others; i am not apeakiug with rhe- Il thern anomoiens position for a mission ar'
which ever distinguished both the puble and the torical exaggeration; I am calmly and deliberately as he himself bonestly remarks) he was gathered
private career of the lamented deceased. He exp essing, in theonly appropriate termes, an opinion to bis forefathers. Let bis epitaph be those
iras empbaticaliy a gentleman anti a sounti Ca.- whucb i fermed many' years ago wbich ail my cb-ler.vigioenand reflectiona have confirmodaud wich I words of Ingoldsty's legends, wh ich are appica-
tholic, and that is more than can be said of all am prepared t support by reasons, whea I say that ble to him in commen with a certain other mis-
our Canadian publicists. of ail 1/e instituaions now ex:sting;in the cvilzzed .

4L.81-Aýréý- monrny D •r--

for reducing 'facts'tofiipres, the reulit of'tehe e
missionary efforts le Amoy, *aking Protestant
data for our calculation, wilß stand thus-

" Five converts te 200 missionariesequal to.
oneforthieth of a convart each."

And yet these precarious converts of the me-
*dical departmient bad probably cost the old wo-

imen of England and America a quarter of a
million sterling. Truly we may exclaim with
Falstali with pardonable levity, and with an equal
dîsgust," So much bread t such an uncon-
scionable little sack."

LANCASTRENUS.

DOES THE PAMILY-TIE EXIST ANY LONGER
IN TUE UN[TED STATES-OR, AT LEAST,
IS IT NOT WEAKENING EVERY DAY?

(Contùîuec fron our Zest.)
Our articles, under this heading, bave elicited

from one of our friends tLe remark that religious
controversies were sometîmes productive of evil
resuits, whilst :hey were always, for the least,
useless. WUle cannot share tis opu.ion, which
we consider te be the fruit of indifferentism.-
Truth lias imprescriptible rights-error bas noue,
and should not be allowed teobe spread unim-
peached. It is true that abusive language and per-
sonalities, cannot produce any good ; but it must
be remembered that they are not to be found in our
articles. The exposition of truth, when done m
a good spirit, and n gentlemanly language,
very far from givmng offence te a man of educa"
Lion, and one desîrous of acquiring knowledge, is
most agreeable to him, even when it contradicts
bis own views.

\Ve would, moreover, be leave te make the
reader remark that the subject we treat is not
merely a dogmatic question, but also a question
of the highest practical importance ; a question
in which civil sociely, and even humanity itself,
are deeply interested. Let us now return to our
subject.

Domestic society, or the f.,mily properly so.call-
ed, cannet exist iwithout marriage ; but marriage
and divorce are incompatible ; therefore, wherever
divorce isprevalent, there is no family properly su
called, and consequently no family-tie. Let il be
Weil understood that we do not întend here to
impugn the validity of marriage amongst ail Pro-
testants. We believe that a great number of
them rsject with horror, as we do ourselves, the
principle of divorce; but tis we say, that the
princîple cf divorce admitted, thero may be union
ot the sexes, authorised and sanctioned by the
civil law, but there can be no real marriage.-
This union, in that case, is reduced te a mere
civil contract, and differs in no Wise from any
other ordinary contract.

And, îadeed, itis impossible te reject the prin.
ciple of indissolubility of the marriage tie, with-
out making of marriage a mere civil contract.-
This Protestants are compelled t admit,in order
to be consistent.

But then, we ask, what is the moral difference
between marriage and concubinage! For, it
marriage be a mere civil contract, abstraction
made of the law, in the case, for instance, that
the State should no longer legislate on marriage,
(that which would be far more consistent,) but
leave the parties themselves judges of the rea-
sons which siould induce them ta divorce, in that
case, we say, the advocates of divorce freely ad-
mait that the contracting parties would have the
rigb to separate wbenever they woud deem itproper. But if the parties had the riglht te se -

parate whenever they would deen Et proper, it
follovs necessarily that they should bave also the
right to contract for a certain length of time, say
for a year, a month, a week, &c. In that case,
we ask again the advocates ot divorce to point
out te us the moral difference betiweeni narriage
and concubinage. The act of going before the
civil authnrity bas noihing to do with the morality
of the uion or separation of the parties ; for the
jaw can, Et is true, makre legal that whîcht us

legal and El legal tht icl î logal but it

cannot,.uîn.er an>' ctrcumnstance whbatever, makae
moral that whicb is immoral, or immoral that

whîch is moral.

.That wbicb chai acterîsos Christian marriage
18isnmissolubility'. If yeu reject tht prînciple of
indissolubîlity, thon jeu musc drawr tht moralhty
cf mnarriage from tht union cf the sexes itself.
Tben, wre say' te the advocates of divorce: You
must loc upon tht union of the sexes as tîthor
moral or immoral. If you say> it is immioral, thon
marriage, in jour sense, Es notbhng tIse than logal-
izedi concubinage ; if yeu say Et Es moral, thon
yen must se>' that concubinage is meral For
once more, the lawr can nover makre moral that

wihis immoral, or immoral tat wbich iS
moral. lIn deprivîng marriago cf its religions
character, andi reducîng Et te the condition cf a
civil contract, jeu place yoursel vos te this


